
*A $100 non-refundable deposit is included in rates

Summer Staff Training \\  May 22-28

High School Camp \\  June 5-10 \\  $399

Middle School Camp \\  June 12-17 \\  $399

Junior Camp \\   June 26-30 \\  $359

Primary Camp \\   June 26-30 \\  $249

At Maranatha, campers’ days are 
packed with awesome activities and 
life-changing programs experienced 
in a community focused on growing 
together in Jesus Christ. 

GO ALL IN

Many of our youth camps fill up 
quickly! Register your camper before 
May 1st and receive the lowest price 
of the season! Visit our website for 
registration dates and policies. 

SAVE YOUR SPOT

Jump into 
Jump into 

Summer!
Summer!

Registration opens Nov 1st!     
         

    



CONTACT US

www.maranathacamp.org

308.330.0057

16800 E Maranatha Rd
Maxwell, NE 69151
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JOIN OUR TEAM

Maranatha would not be possible 
without the hard work and 
dedication of hundreds of people, 
which includes full-time staff, 
seasonal staff, and volunteers from 
all walks of life. Join our team by 
contributing your time and talents!

Vacation With a Purpose

Each Maranatha Family Camp is filled with refreshing fellowship, 
relaxation, fun activities, delicious food, worship, and biblical 
teaching. Maranatha provides the space and room to reconnect 
with yourself, your family, and with God. Minimize distractions 
and maximize quality time with an all-inclusive week where you 
will slow your pace and focus on each other and the Lord. 

MARANATHA SUMMER 2023 FAMILY CAMPS 

MOTEL-STYLE
$195/person, plus

$395 - Housing

DORM-STYLE
$195/person, plus

$295 - Housing

BRING YOUR OWN RV
$195/person, plus

$195 - Housing

Starting at

         
         

$1075

FAMILY
OF 4A�-Inclusive 

W�k!

Family Camp 1 \\  June 26-30
Family Camp 2 \\  July 3-7
Family Camp 3 \\  July 31-August 4

BOOK AN EVENT

Our campground is available 
to guests for a wide range of 
events; church retreats, 
family reunions, birthday 
parties, team building events 
for businesses, and more!

REGISTER TODAY!


